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-The Impatient Xother.

Upstairs those weary, childish heads
Rest softly on their coq beds, A cENTUitY and a-quarter ago, in the
And now 1 think, remorsefully, celebrated debate on the Gin Act, when
How welcome nightfall is to me" the distillera flooded London with their

How often through the busy day poisonous liquors, drunkards lay in
I chide my children at their play- heaps on the streets, and the Govern-
How often, weary and oppressed, ment was defied by the mob, the Bishop
Iuipatiently I long for ret! of Oxford thus addreused the House of

And now I ponder, tearfully, Lords: " Poisons, my lords, of all kinds
How sad that time may h for me - ought to be oonfined to the apothecary a
For death might bring it, and at best sbop, when the master's character, and
There hastens on this time of rest. even his bread, depends upon hie not

The time will corne when nevermore administering too great a dose te any
Shall chidren play about my door, person whatever. Will you thon com-
Or'noisy voices at their play mit the care of dispensing this poison
Disturb me as they have to day. toevery ale-house keeper in thekingdom

-I inay say, to every man in the
kingdom who is willing te pay half-a-

Grandmother in Come. crown to the justice and twenty shillings
Tac very nice out on the preceding a year to the Government for a licensel

page will remind many of our ybung Will you enable them to dispense this
friends of ome happy days in their poison at so cheap a rate that a poor
paut history. thoughtless creature may get drunk for

Grandmother,yes,dear grandmother; threepence, and may purchase immedi-
what is comprised in that one word, ate death for a shilling I . . . The
grandmotherl There was joy of an- increase of the sale of distilled spirits,"
ticipation, and as the time drew near he continued, "and the propagation
for arrival, how eagerly they watched of all kinds of wickedness are the
for ber coming,-almost flew to the same. . . . It bai been found by
door, nearly pulling her in, and just as experience that nothing can rstrain the
soon as she was seated, how many people from buying thesA liquora but
oovered ber dear cheeks with kisses, auch laws as hinder them from being
and how glad they were ·to be kissed sold."
agin, and yet again. How the big On the same occasion, Lord Chester-
boys hal envied their sisters, becaume field truthfully remarked: " Luxury,
that tyrant oustomt did not allow them my lords, is te be taxed, but vice
te help take off grandmother's cloak. prohibited, let the difficulty of the law

Nov turn to the picture. Grand- be what it will. None, my lords, ever
mother ha just taken her seat in the heard, in any nation, of a tax upon
arm-chair, and her little grand-daughter theft or adultery, because a tax implies
is in the set of removing her bonnet. a license for the use of that which is
Judglng from the position of grand.- taxed to all who are willing to pay for
mothoe hand, she is net altogether it. Would not such a tax be wjcaed
freo from doubt on the sucoesu of the and scandalous 1 . - - It appears

perfomanos ; but ahe need not fear, for to me that the number of distiller.
older ey are watebing the prooeed. should be nu argument in their favour,

tle John stands waiting for for I never heard that a tax against
a chance te do omething, while down theft was repealed or delayed because
at grandmother's aide, little Curiosity thieves were numerous. It appears to
ha opemd thte box, and among other me, my lords, that really if no formid-
tins, spies a big doll already dre.e able a body are confederate against the
Lookhow artful the effort te catch the virtueof thelives of their fellow-citizens,
brothe's eye. Pehpm grandmother it in time to put an end and te interpose
bas come to pend the bristmas; what while it is yet in our power to stop the
a good tAn. al au expeating. destruction. If their liquors are mo

Pau àm the loy of anticipation to doliious that the people are tempted
the rul joy of her premunce. She ia to their own destruction, let us at least,
ome; they love to look at her, to get my lords, secure ther friom their fatal
inte ber lap, to put their armm aroua draught by buating dhe viscd that
ber nesk, and tru love kise. on ber cantain them. Let us crush At once
cheek. They hel they would like ber theus artste in huan alaughter, who
to live with thmn all the time. How have reconciled their oountrymen te
many of thé readers of H4, AYl sicknu and rain, and apread over the

mStoo, wUil involatarily sigh, when pitalls of debauohery such a bait as
remmbering o heplmeare they hadl kt sanois be reuisted."
OistasS in aruaOU1OI promeee la mm recent times, that distin-
ThUehair ahe tàmepied in now used guihed justce, Lord Brougham, bas
by enàther, fer grananner- bas gon. thmu expreased bis opinion on the e0i-
home g d e to God. Well, able titutiomality of prohibition: " Inten.

ULntAn the chair; caps, one, two, three,
Mittens and earts accordingly'
A pile of coats all thrown about.
Their pocket trasures ail emptied out.

Marbles and tops, and tangled striiî.,
Pencils and pebbles and a sling;
alate rsgat No, hankerchiefs t Behold,
The tricks of boys are manifold.

Six muddy boots across the floor
Their traeks I even now deplore;
Yet au I set thein up again
My heart goos toward my little men.

AU day these boots on tireless feet
Have tracked along the muddy street,
Or paced the school-room's cloSer bounds,
Or tramped, for me, somne tiresoine round.

The caps and coata uipon the chair
Take on au almost life-like air,
I hang them up full patiently,
While softening thoughts come over me.

cannot cone te us, but we can go te
her. Let the children se live, that
when they die, whether in youth or old
age, they may go to helpi grandmother
sing the song of 3Moses and the Lamh,
where they shall iever more suffer the
pain of parting.

"G randmother is come" will ring
out from nmany thousand little throats
before thia month in out. What jump-
ing, and running, and sBhouting, " Ma,
pa, grandma i come." Let aIl the
little folka, and for that natter, large
fulks too, he kind to grandmother, and
pray God to bleus grandmother.

«« $Iak genitte to the aged one,
Griee p ot the -are-worD leart,

The saînds of hife are nearly run,
Let such in peace depart."

Destroy the Drink Trafflo.
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eraice," he says, "is the common
nemy. The philanthropist has no
iore sacred duty than to mitigate, if
e cannet reiove this enot mous evil.
lie lawgiver is inperatively bound te
nd bis aid, when it appears manifest
iat no palliatives can avail. Cer-
ainly we have the example of the
nited States to prove that repression

s practicahle, and their experience to
uide us toward it." Mr. Gladistone
imself, in the debate on the Sunday
losing Bill, mtigmatised the drinking
abits of Great Britain as " one of the
reatest scandals, diegraces, and mi-
ortunes of the country."--WithroWo'a
ernperance Tracts.

The Brewer's Dog.
Tai. brewer'. dog is about, boys,

Be careful where you stray;
His teeth are coated with poiion,

And he's on the watch for prey.
The brewcry is the kennel,

But he lurlix oit every hand,
Anu lie ueek. for eanier victis-

,rhe children of the land.

His eyes gleam through the windows
Of the gay saloon at iiglit,

And i "'any a grocer's wîindow
Rie erolclmeu full ii siglît.

Be carefui where you enter
And, if you uielhi bis breath,

FIee as yoau %%ould front a viper,
For hi fuines are the fumes of death.

O boys ! would you kill the bloodhoundt
Would yon slay the snarling whelpi

I kuow that you eau do it
If every one will help.

Yen nstn inake a solemn promîise.
To drink no ale or beer,

And soon the heeble death-wail
O the brewer's dog we'll hear.

For if al] ieet> the promise
Fon eau starve hîm ont, I know;

But if boys and men keel drinking
The dog will thrive and grow.

-Ela WAeeler.

Table-Talk.
Batour, healthful table-talk ia spice

to the dinner, choice sauce to the supper,
and happy is the family whose hoad
and master knows how to encourage it.

I is not easy to give fixed rules for
drawing forth appropriate conversation.
around the family board, no eaiet
than to arrange a manual of courtahiP
for the use uf bashful lovers. Table-talk
must be fresh and voluntary, or it will
lome its charm. But this necessity
does not preclude the adoption of gen-
oral principles, nnr dues it exclude
previous thought and provision; indeed
it i desirable that some member of
each family bear the responsibility of
preparation in order te secure the best
interchange of opinion and information
at the table.

Al subjects which may irritate
shouldi be carefully avoided, for a
ruffled spirit in always hypercrit cal
Discussion may well be encouraged, but
one of the participants--preferably the
father or mother-hould sufficiently
control the expression of opinion te
prevent the possible issue of a quarrel.

Nor should the talk be confined to
one or two. Inmany American families
one of two ovils prevail: the little folk$
either sit in their places silent and
repressed, while their elders discus
themes of which they have no under-
standing, or the children absorb all the
conversation. In sMe hontes the boys
and girls talk loudly to each other
acrons the table about their childi
sports or teachers' failings; they ex.
pre. their opinicas openly upon th
varloua dihes set befor ten, demand
the trst mteuto, and m 'op t
valuble hour vituut rSal plmrel

profit to any one. It in possible tlhat
"a golden mien" can be founf bx-
tween these extremes by the adoption
of five simple methods : A mature
mincd to guide the table-talk, pîreviou,
preparation on the part of one or
more, the selection of popular then,
a general participation, and constant
good humour. - Illustratnd Chrisia,î
Weekly.

IN the fascina.ing biography of the
heroic Lord Lawrence there la among
many anecdotes one eminently char tc
teristic of the man, who wu as strolng
in bis affection as in his will. He was
one evening sitting in bis drawing-roon
at Southgate with his aliter and other
members of the family: all were en-
gaged in reading. Looking up from
his book in which he had beenengrossed,
he discoveaed that his wife had left the
room. "Where's mother l" said he to
one of his daughtera. "Shen' upstairm,"
replied the girl. He returned to hi.
book, and looking up again a fow min-
utes later put the saie question te his
daughter and received the ane answer.
Once more he teturned te his reading
and once more he looked up with the
samte question on his lips. li uister
broke in: " Why, really, John, it would
seem as if you could not get on five
minutes without your wife." " That's
why I married her," he replied.

A Woan FrrTLY SPOKE.-A fine
example of a word fitly spiken in found
in Dr. Bush nell's biography. An in-
telligent but not religious young lady,
after spending a social evening with the
good doctor's family, was escorted home
by lier courteous host. On their way
the hi illiant starlight led them to talk
of astronomy. The doctor spoke of the
law of harmony which held each little
star in its appointed place, and then
turning to the bright-minded girl, with
a winning mmile, ho said, " Sarah, I
want to see you in your place." This
was all he said that was porsonal, but
the thought thrilled ber young soul as
if it had dropped on her from the skie.
Ita effect was to win her te discipleshi'.
"A word spoken in due season, how
good it is !"-Zion's IIeral

Advice te Reporters.
At the firut meeting of the Harvard

Temperanoe League the Bev. Edwarl
Everett Hale said: "I well remeniber
the severest day of my experienle1
wien, as a reporterof a daily paper,
reported the dedication of the Bunker
Hill monument. There were ten
reporters at work, and we bad to take 1
dowu in shorthand the oration of Web.
ster, the speeches m Fanemil hall and
the addrems of President Taylor. We
went to work at ten a.m., and the ee
but off got dons at four the next
morning. Of those who had bottles of
beer to stimulate them not one in alive
now, and not one died an honourable
death. The men who have lived were
those Who stuck tO cold water, which
a the only thing for a literary ma to

use."

O waT a blessing in Sunday, inter-
i posd between the waves of worldly

business, like the divine pat of the
Israelite. through Jordan I There is
nothing in wih I would advis yOu

e to be menoee-- tio than in keep.
Sing the Sabbath day holy. I «sa truly
>eche that to M the Sabbath has
r bon ilaue,.. rfro. 1


